
Decision No. II til) 

:BEFORE TEE lUILROAJ) COMMISSION OF ~EE STA.~ OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applieation of 
PIONEER LIVERY & LUUBER COMP.AlTY. & 
corporat1on, to sell, and BESS LUMBER 
COMPANY, a corpora.t ion, to p~chase 
an automobile freight li~ operating 
between the town of Laws, Inyo County. 
California, and the town of Bishop. ~o 
County,California, said freight line.being 
known as the Bishop-Laws Freight Line. 

BY TEE COMUlSSION -

Pioneer L1Terr and Lumber Company, a corpor.at1on, haa 

petitioned the Railroad Commiseion for an order authorizing 

it to sell and transfer to Ress Lumber Company, a corporation, 

an operattrlg right for an a.uto truckirlg serVice for the transpor

ts. t10n of' f're 19ht between Laws am :Bishop. both paints be1Dg 

looated in !nyo County, and Ress Lumber Oompa~, a corporation, 
, 

has applied for authority to purchase and ao~1re said operatIng 

right and to hereaf'ter operate thereunder, the sale and transfer 

to be in accordallC8 with an agreement of sa.le, a copy of which 

is attached to the application herein and made a part thereof'. 

The consideration to be paid for the property herein proposed 

to be transferred is given as $5000, of which sum $4950 is said to 

be the Talu8 of certain equ.ipmct aXld $50 is given as the valu.e of 

the operating right. 

The operating right herein proposed to be traIlS:ferred was 

granted to Pioneer Lumber Company, a. corporat1on".,b;y the Ra1J.road 

OOmmission in ita Decision No.7l52, dated. Februa17 20, 1920, a.nd 

issued on Application No.4410. 

We are o:f the op1n1on that this is a matter in which & publio 

heering is not necessary and that the application should be granted. 



IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled application be 

aXld the same hereby is granted, sub~eot to the follow1l3g oonditions: 

1- ~he considerat1on to be paid tor the property herein 
authorized to be transferred shall neTor be urged before 
this Commission or any other. rate £ixing body as a measure 
of value of said property for rate ftx1ng. or any purpose 
other the.n tho tra.nafer herein authorized. 

2- Applicant P10neer Livery & Lumber Company. a oorporat1on, 
Shall i~ediately \uthdraw tariff of rates and time schedules 
on file with the Commission oovoring servioe, oertifioate for 
which is herein authorized to be transferred. Such withdraw
al to be ill accord$lloe With the proVisions of Genera.l Order 
No.51. 

3- Applicant Ress Lumber Company, a oorporation, shall file 
in its own name, in dUplioate, tariff of rates aDd time 
sohedules whioh shall be identical with the tar1ft of rates 
aDd time schedules now o~ file with the Rallroad COmmission 
in the name of Pioneer Lumber Company, a.corporation, or a 
tariff of rates and time schedules satisfaotory in fo~ and 
substance to the Railroad Commission. 

4- The rights and privileges herein aut~o.1zed may not be 
eol~, leased, transferrea nOT assigns!, nor service thereunder 
discont1l':l'a.ed. unless the wr1tte:.c. consent o~ the Baj.l%oad'" 
Comciseion to such $ale, loase, transfer, assignment or 
d1scont~ance has first been secured. 
6- No vehicle may be operated br a~pli~t Resa Lumber 
Company, a corporation. unless sueh vehicle is owned by ssid 
applicant or i8 leased under a contract or agreement on a basi. 
sat18~actory to the Railroad Commission. 

Dated. at San Frsnc1eco,Califomia, this JJi/!f;dJJ.'1 of June ,l926. 

comlIsslol'lERS • 


